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Morrla. 

This distinguuedMasonie tad Eastern-
leveled Le6ttr?6r vtiidid wo had the plaa> 
Wire to hear last week at McUrcgor, will 
give putilic historical alii geographical 
lfctafc.4 nf th'i Units and places below 
iwmotl. I*is private lccture or talk will 
be to t?«c fraternity in Lodge Room. In 
Edition to our commendutiun of last week 
Iff) desire ta sny that he or she who has 
Wad the Bible and KHiott's views of the 
Holy Land as has the writer of this, will 
fifed Doctor Morris' lecture so far superior 
to ordinary attempts to interest an au
dience, that all they have yet heard in the 
line of lectures will be cast in th« shade. 
We are not Masons, but to a ccrtain ex
tent we are enthusiasts and confess to 
an ardent admiration lor the gentlemanly 
soholar whose name heads this article. 
He places you by his side in an intellect
ual bus, stops at Beyrcut, Damascus, Jeru
salem, Jericho and all other points of his
toric interest, takes you to the remains of 
Solomon's Temple, tells you its history 
and dimensions, describes the wanderings 
of the Saviour and the Apostles as detailed 
in Scripture, till you almost see the places 
and the men who have giren distinction 
to the "iloly Land" above all other coun-
tries of antiquity. We write earnestly 
baca'Me we do not want a friend of our* 
to Jo6® the Information and the pleasure 
o£ hearing Doctor Morris. Let no gectle-
*rhn or lady whose taste is above admira
tions for "colored concerts'' fail to attend. 
The Doctor remarked to us at his close 
here that he waj frequently interrujitfid 
bj people ooming in late. "This is a Mc
Gregor habit that is quite reprehensible" 
we replied, "but, Doctor you were not in
terrupted by any one goiny vut.u• "No 
fl|%" said he, "I didn't.think of that!'* * 

He will Bpeak at Lime Springs, on Sa
turday 27th; at Cresco, on Monday, March 
1st; at Ossian, on th« 2d ; at Postville, on 
the 3d; at Monona, (probably) on the 
4th : at Waukon, on the 5th, and at Lan» 
sing, on the 0th. lie is now at 125 Dear
born street, Chicago, where he may be ad
dressed by mail or telegraph. 

tVe were just about to inquire of Bro-
tber Richardson what had become of his 
Times, when we received a fresh Jso. as 
spicy as usual. One of our best exchanges 
is the "McGregor Times,11 and what we 
wonder at is why the editor of the Times, 

or the Keokuk Constitution, or some other 
Kan with brains, docs not go to Des 
Moines, and give us a paper from the 
capitol that every man in the party is not 
ashamed of. The great want of the De
mocracy of Iowa is a leading new-paper 
at the capitol. With it we should make 
some headway in the State, much more 
than we can without it.—Lyons Advocate. 

Thank you DUBLIN for the good words. 
Our TIMES, the mailing clerk says always 
starts toward good papers on our exchange 
lisu and he knows that we regard the 
Advocate as a favorite. We hope such a 
failure to arrive may not occur again at 
your office. For two years we have had 
no exchange with the Des Moines Demo
crat and cannot speak of its conduct. 

Tom Atherton of the Mitchell Press, a 
Inunp of the Iowa press-gang, has been 
Aung in effigy by ,a few boys incited by a 
Sunday School Saint (?) for whom Tom 
has recently shewn pretty frequent critical 
severity. We believe that newspapers in 
a general way, are too apt to attempt the 
regulation of all classes of publio and 
private affairs, but we can scarcely 
imagine that the Press would publish an 
article about a S. S. Supt. or a "Grecian 
Bead*" that would justify so coarse and 
cowatflHy a revenge. It is reported that 
"the ladfes of West Mitchell had some
thing to do with 'Tomucl.' " There may 
have been females at the bottom of it, but 
if so, they lost the names of ladies when 
they engaged in such conduct. 

Mr. Nicholson of the Jowa (Waterloo) 
Reporter, has sold his office to Messrs. 
Smart & Parrott. The Jleporter was a 
cleanly-printed democratic paper which 
we always admired. The purchasers 
mention their predecessor in kindly terms; 
announce their intention to run the paper 
for Republican intsrests. We promise 
ourselves, much pleasure in perusing the 
Reporter under new auspices. The Extra, 
containing this information, has an edi
torial inaugural, which is a model. We 
do not believe S. & P. can be less than 
gentlemen and honorable political oppon
ents. Success, brothers, in printing—not 
so much success in what we regard as 
political error. ^ 

As rlcnllurnl Society. 
-a*- Board of Direotors oftbe Clayton 
r [Tounty Society, met at National, Feb. 

20th, 1S09. President Scott in the Chair. 
Busiuess transacted as fullows, viz: 

A. C. llo ger's bill of £40,00 for services 
and expenses us Trcasuer of the Society 
for l<Sf>S, was allowed. Charles Watkin's 

S«wa and Item*. 

A woman in Chicago wrtsfdivdre&d last 
week wearing a choice of names out of 
five. She remarried before leaving the 
Court rooio Kx-Gov. now If. S. Senator 
Fenton of New York, is called on by the 
N. Y. Pun!, to clear "up tliq charges against 
him or resign. It is *.,id Tcnton is 

bill of $100 for services and expenses as i dialed with stealing aml a cotiviciioifoT 
.... aK „ c« _• A__ r „ io/»^ i . ' 

-

are coinins in from the ftepub-

IndlKMS. 

Indians 
lican River, North Platte, naked and 
starving, and anxious tp trade ^e 
petceful.—Ex. : J1 

Yes, tint's what's the matter. Kill, 
scalp and rob, burn and "raise hell" all 
eumme**; when winter comes and starvation 
ensues, then they come in to be "peace"-
fullj fattened by Government donations, 
so that they can open a vigorous raid upon 
the whites for the ensuing summer. We 
see but little use for an Indian. God made 
)iim they say, but we envy the Supreme 
the authorship of biped brutes about as 
much jre admire the construction «f a 
serpent, a toad or a Tarantula. 

CABINET.—It is said, by Rumor—al« 
ways reliable (?)—that Boutwell will be 
Sec'y of Treas'y ; Gov. Cox, P. M. Gen.; 
Jas. F. Wilson, of Iowa, Sec'y of the In
terior ; Admiral Porter, Navy ; Schofield, 
War, and a Kentuckian, Sec'y of State. 
Judge Pierpont, of N. Y., Attorney Gen'l. 
Last week it was said Mr. Colfax tendered 
the name of Joan D. Defrees, National! 
printer, as P. M. Gen'l. We yucss that 
Grant haB not yet filled h'itfislnte. 

Some idea of the Chicago gaslight, may 
be gathered from the fact of the boy wlio 

f>uts them out in the morning, carrying a 
ighted lantern with him. On being quest

ioned as to the reason, he replied that lie 
|'couldn't find the durned gas-posts without 
it**' 

A miller had his neighbor arrested tin
ker tho obarge of stealing wheat from his 
mill? but being unable to substantiate the 
charge by proof, the Court adjudged that 
the miller should make an apology to the 
accused. "Well," said he, "I have had 
you arrested for stealing my wheat—I 
can't prore it—and am sorry for it." 

— 
Victor Emanuel, king of Italy, wants 

money. There is a matrimonial chance 
for Mrs. Lincoln—"two souls with but a 
tinoln •KAIII#IIL^ 

Secretary of the Society for 1SGS, was 
allowed,. And rick & Richardson's bill of 
•5214 (for 2,000 pamphlets, 1,250 cards 
and tickets:) printing done for the 
Society in 1 SOS, allowed. Charles Wat-
kins was authorized to collect all sums 
due the ^Society for the ..advertisements in 
said pamphlets. C. L. Miller's bill for 
services and expenses in 186S, for $22,00, 
$10,00 allowed; balance rijected. J. 
Eibeck's bill for £30,00 for printing in 
Journal, in 1868, (premium list, &c.,) 
was rcjocted. Andrick & Richardson 
offered to print 2,000 preminm list pam
phlets, of 12 pages each, (equal in all 
respects to those printed by them last 
year,) for §1.00, and the privilege of 
adding advertisements thereto on their 
own account. Offer accepted, jnd the 
$1,00 paid. .> 

The Premium List and Regulations for 
the next Fair were then examined, revised, 
adopted, and ordered to be published in 
said 2,000 pamphlets. 

The Secretary was authorized to receive 
bids for the exclusive right to sell Re
freshments on the Fair Ground during 
the Fair, till the first Saturday in Sept. 
next. No intoxicating liquors, wine, or 
beer, to be sold on the Fair Ground. The 
Board will accept or reject any of such 
bids at the time above stated as they may 
choose. • " 

It was found that the debt against the 
Society is a trifle over $1,300. And it 
was resolved that all the Directors solicit 
Life Members, for the purpose of raising 
means to pay said debt this year. 130 
new Life Members will do it Now friends, 
show your good will. 

The Premium List is all offered in 
money, and it is intended to be paid in 
full, if the receipts of the Fair will do it. 
No diploma—no papers. Amount offered, 
about $800. The new Board mean busi* 
ness, and intend to pay up those debts, 
and raise the Society to greater favor and 
usefulness. 

Adjourned, to meet at National, 1st 
Saturd^vin $mt. next, at 10 A. M. « 

-*1 N. HAMILTON, Secretary. 
P. S.-?rhfrBoa#d will< ftive $20,00 as a 

premium fo: fastest trotting horse, gelding 
or mare, single in harness, provided any 
one will raise £30,00 more to put with it, 
and report the same to the Secretary in 
time to publish in Pamphlet List. The 
Board do offer $65,00 for speed in seven 
separate premiums, unconditionally.— 
Special offers are already made by several 
persons to add to the amount offered on 
several things—more encouragement of 
the same kind is respectfully solicited 
from the able and public spirited people of 
the County. .But let us know as soon as 
possible, so that it can bo published. 

N. n. 

The Anoka Union advocates the es
tablishment in that county of a stock and 
produce fair, similar to fairs now held 
monthly or semi-monthly in several coun
ties of the State, for the sale and exchange 
of horses, cattle, sheep and all kinds of 
farm produce. The Union thus enumer
ates some of the advantages to be derived 
from such a fair: 

At a given day duly advertised the 
farmers and traders in farm produce can 
meet at a given place and exchange their 
products, or purchase without the incon
venience and trouble of hunting up their 
customers. If a man wants to buy a 
horse, or a yoke of cattle, or cows, or a 
certain breed of sheep, pigs or chii ktns. 
or a certain kind of seed corn, seed wheat, 
rye, or bnrlev, or the more common pro
ducts of butter, eggs, cheese, potatoes, &c., 
he need but to attend these stated fairs to 
find them. On the other hand, if farmers 
have anything far sale and it is known 
that at a certain place and time purchasers 
will appear to examine nnd buy, their 
cheapest method of finding sale for their 
produce is to meet them at such places. 

We should say it would not be a bad 
idea to hold such a series of Fairs in 
Hennej in, and in every other county in 
the State. 

Let Clayton Co. try this European system 
on. We are sure it will win. Noftiutrof 
Nationa1, writd it up, weni yon? 

Mr. Mason, a member of the Wisconsin 
legislature, proposes to have the Constitu
tion of the United States and of the State, 
taught in the public schools. The propo
sition is a good one. There is a shocking 
ignorance ia regard to the federal and 
State Constitutions among the present 
generation. Even leading politicians 
know little or nothing concerning thciu. 
We presume that not more than one per
son in a hundred has ever read the federal 
-Constitution entire. Now every citizen of 
the Republic should read and fully under
stand the organic law under which he 
lives, and which is the source of his civil 
and religious liberties. We should like ti 
see a law passed in Minnesota making the 
Constitution of the United States and that 
of our State a daily text, book in our com
mon schools. Educate the rising genera
tion in the fundamental law, and we shall 
not witness, among the coming legislators, 
sueh a vast amount of wretched, bungling, 
nonsensical legislation.—Exch. 

The following, from the Chicago Times, 

will apply to Minnesota as well as Wis
consin : 

"The Wisconsin legislature has enacted 
the custoinory legislative 'tomfoolery' in 
that ftai£ £>t ordering the Governor's 
message to be printed in half a dozen 
unknown tongues. It is assumed that 
there is not an inhabitant of Wisconsin 
qualified to yote who conngt read the radicals of the house and senate, arising 

it when 25 years younger, than now. By 
tho reports of radical papers against their 
own members this can be no disqualifica
tion in modern Congressional bodies 
"Mary, do you say your prayers morning 
and evening?/ "No, Miss, I don't." 
"Why, are you not afraid to go to sleep 
in the dark without asking God to take 
care of you until the morning?" "No, 
Miss, I ain't afraid, 'cause I sleep in the 
middle." A new London theatre, at 
tho opening recently, gave each lady in 
the audicace a scented fan, on which the 
programme was printed. Speaking of 
theatres reminds us of the wag who said 
"the ballet-girls in 'Undine' nnd the 'Black 
Crook' roako a bare living" Tho Inua-
guration Ball on the evening of Thursday, 
March 4th, is to be negro-less. The man 
and brother and the sable sisters not being 
allowed to attend. 

Major Ilerrimam (320 pounds weight) 
has ordered a velocipede. So insinuates 
the West Union. We would like to see 
the trial trip from his^house down to Wau-
dena village "Employment so ccrtainly 
produces cheerfulness," says Bishop Hall, 
"that I have known a man come home in 
big spirits from a funeral, because he had 
the management of it." The Rnjah of 
Jeypore has 2,000 wives Beecher says 
nine-pins is an evangelical game New 
York wants to abolish the May anniversa
ries Thanksgiving Day was observed 
in Shanghai Phrenologist Fowler has 
been lecturing in Chicago......The Mora
vians have been in Greenland 136 years. 

A railroad was sold in Texas the 
other day for ?590 Boston is nearly 
seven miles long from northeast to south
west Inauguration prayer meetings ure 
proposed for the 4th of March One 
county in California raised 24,000 boshels 
of castor beans last year. 

It is said that one hundred office seekers 
have gone to Washington from this state. 

An Ohio lady, ot no "prejudices," 
has lately sued a negro for seduction un
der promise of marriage. Away with 
4!caste !" It is claimed that Maximilian 
Was restored ty the monks to whom the 
body was given for burial. A Frenchman, 
recently returned frera Mexico asserts this 
to be true... We have a rumor on the 
street that the McGregor and Sioux City 
Railroad Co. has relinquished the five per 
cent, tax voted by Chickasaw township 
last summer. Tho Company, as reported 
to us, find it impracticable to comply with 
the conditions upon which the tax was 
voted. If we were a Chickasaw farmer, 
this-release,—if it be a certainty,—-would 
enable us to draw a long breath now and 
then, even if wheat is down to 80cents.~ 
Xcu- Hampton Courier. Marseilles cigar 
makers have ceased their aetive demon
strations, but, with woman's ingenuity, 
they continue the warfare secretly. They 
make the cigars so bad that they cannot 
be smoked The Prussian coal mines 
yield one hundred and five million tons a 
year, and give employment to27S,QQ0 peo
ple. 

There lias becfn shipped from'lhe Austin 
station,during the present season commenc
ing August 1st, 1SG8, the round number 
of IGS,S92 bushels of wheat, including 
flour reduced to wheat. There were 36,-
643 bushels shipped in January against 
7,075 bushels shipped during the same 
month last year.—Austin Democrat 

Glasgow thinks it has the tallest chimney 
in the world, and it must be admitted that 
450 feet is pretty well up Mr. Burlin-
game's credentials to the French court 
were five feet long and covered all over 
with five clawed dragons A new law 
in Indiana provides that in any district 
where the pnrents or guardians of twenty-
five children shall request it, the study of 
German shall be introduced into the pub
lic schools Ann Swann, the giantess, 
in a yellow 'dress and black velvet cloak, 
swept majestically down Broadway, New 
York, recently, looking in at the second 
story windows, much to the consternation 
of all the men and women on the street. 

Some one in Ohio wants to make a 
velocipede to run on one rail of a railroad, 
ard thinks it can be propelled at the rate 
of a hundred miles an hour. .. 

A "general term" of Couftjfar this'Dis
trict will be held at McGregor on the 10th 
of March. The District and Circuit 
Judges will sit together, and hear nppeateJ 
from either the District or Circuit Courts. 
Two terms are held annually The am
nesty petition which will be presented by 
the Lord Mayor of Dublin contains over 
one hundred thousand signatures Patti 
is in St. Petersburg Mrs. Jefferson 
Davis is iu Paris, sick The new river 
tunnel at Chicago leaks Gray hairs sell 
for a cent a piece in New York The 
Kansas Senate defeated a proposition to 
amend tho Constitution by striking out 
the word "white,'* by a vote of 14 to 17. 

A 500 feet memorial hits reached con
gress. It contains the names of 27,000 
persons asking a change in the natural^ 
zation laws A serious revolution is in 
progress in Bolivia Indiana is selling 
maple molasses, made thisjscason 
There is a little ill-feeling between the 

Tobacco Swindle. , 

The act of Congress 20th. rws, 
provides that from and after .the passage 
of this act, nmnufactuiirs of tobacco are 
required^ put the same up in packages 
of specified weight, and a stamp duty or 
tax of 10 to 32 conta is imposed per 
pound, according to Quality. It is made 
the duty of commissioners of Internal 
llevenue to provide the wtntnps within P0 
days after the passage, or such other time 
as tho Secretary of the Treasury may 
designate, not later-than the lst'day of 
December last, when stanips: iwo required 
to be affixed to each package as evidence 
of the payment thereof. All tobacco man
ufactured since July 20th, 186S and sold 
by tho manufacturers before stamps were 
provided, raid the above tax, nnd now it 
is held by government officials that the 
retail dealers, in whose hands this tobacco 
remains on the 16th of Feb., 1800, must 
pay the same tax over again and place 
stamps thereon. That i«, because the 
Government failed to furnish the stamps 
at the time the 1st tax was paid the holder 
of the tobacco must pay the tax over 
a^ain ; and if this interpretation of the 
law i.s adhered to it will work a very 
great hardship on the mass of retail deal
ers throughout the country, who never 
dreamed that Uncle Sam would ever be
come a party to such an outrageous 
swindle. 

It would seem that the Government, 
after having been swindled by whisky 
rings and tobacco rings out of millions of 
revenue, and finding that class of men 
too much for it, has set up swindling the 
unsophisticated honest masses of business 
men. A\ e do not believe the law was de
signed so to operate, or to be so construed; 
if it was, the framers of it should be sent 
to a mad house or idiotic Asylum ; if sot, 
the officers so construing and enforcing it 
should be sent to the Dry Tortugas^ to 
remain there until the devil furnishes a 
better place for them. 

Truly the American people are a long-
suffering and forebearing people, or such 
men would have been hurled from poWer 
long ere this. 

'281 East 31st Street, New York; V.' 
Sin :—For three weeks past I hffte 

been using your Plantation Bitters. For 
innre than four months past I have been 
suffering from what my doctor said was 
nervous prostration, being unable to en
dure hardly any physical or mental labor 
without great fatigue. But I had not used 
the Bitters a week before I was conscious 
of their benefiting me as nothing else had, 
and I have continued to gain very rapidly 
since, till now I am able to be about my 
usnal honsehod duties. To all who are 
afllicted with general debility I can testify 
from experience that the Bitters are inva
luable. Yours, truly, 

MARGARET B. STOJJJE. .. 

O. iiuUi-i-Mjii, Cuniiii-r. 
W. K. Kinniard, Atat. CtaJiier 
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TNr PftftSr"butchers sell eyerything— 
bear's'nieat, badgers, swans, cranes, owls, 
cormorants, and hedgehogs. Not content 
with his variety, one enterprising trades
man hung a monkey at the door. ° 

"Is that animal good to eat V" asked a 
customer. ^ * * 

"Capital; yod nerer ate ft better pastry 
than it makes." 

"But what does the meat taste like?" 
"Oh, whatever you wish—beef, pork* 

or mutton j the monkey imitates every
thing." " , v. 

a., • . 

McGregor Wholesale SXarkot Report. 
C'JUREl TtD I Y 

iNEWKERSoiisr sc LARSON, 
Bruggints and Groccig. 

tTbaat, No.if 

Hurley, Tt^] 1 
Oats, 
Floor, . 
Corn,ftieli*a,' ,s 

I8«gsr. 

We<lne»duv. Feb. 2-t,' 
PRODUCK. 
$1 00 

so 
1,05 
l'50 

52 
6 60 

50 

Potatoes, 
Uuttcr, Srkia, 

roll, 

Apple*, 

MifeSO 

w> 
20 

lire til A]>plrs,6 60%(j-6Q 
ro.ii.hc8, baskets,; 2 i0 

GROCERIES. s . . ; 
l&X 
~ i I 

Portland 

X. O ,com. lo ch'cf140f7lii! J 
Coffoi- Su>T'»r,. 
I'ott 'd & Ci'sli'd, 10K' " 
Syrup, JO 
Molnpges, if 7/< »; c,sfa 70 
Canity, f" 
Raisinn, In/W, 
Alcohol, 2 25 
Wliiakjr, . 05 

Kio Caflee, 
.7ii vji CVCre, 
(.'riii-kerj, 
Sulerafuf, 
Tobacco, plnjr. SOfif'o 

Knuiking. 
fine cut," fo 

3ft<»40 

. , 21 (tfc-2 jSult, eoiirnr, 
A 50rw 4 75 fine. 

Dairy, 
K«roa«iie Oil, 

FISH. 
Mackeral, l>bl., 1, 13 00 WtaJte. y, 1-bl., 

Kitts, 3 00 Kittd, 
Trout, bbl., 

Kittg, 

Plaster Pari*, 
Cement, Lo«Wtfll«, 
Water Lima, 
Hay, 

3 00 
8 75 
1 85 

* t'.t) 
8 r.n 
6 15 

t 75 
',2 

Capital 

cGRXZOOZU J| 

$100,000. 

At current ratMf tor th» l^|B^|)%lpti|B^f 

# t!\ i/v> [ '?«>: ' ' , V|; 

England, _ Ireland, 

Germany, Norway, 

Franci^ Sweeden, 

And Other Parts of Europe. 

sVATG OF 
:A 
l'Vftl 

liso 

Passenger Tickets 

Tl» fcnd From nil the tnrgc Cities in EUROPE, liy 
StrtmiPt Und Fast Sailing Vessels. 

All kinds of Q0VJ2KXMKNT SECURITIES bought 
and sold. 04.")(f 

Statement of Q. Henry Frese* 
City Treasurer. 

1808. DTI. 
June 4, To balance $ 22 j»i 

6, Cash of J C Vau pel, per Cor let t 1,6.",!) o."> 
IK, " " check on bank, 1.4*m 00 
20, " _ Bnfll 900 00 

July,27, '• A I,. Hiigenstck. Brewery 
Xii-' MSI- ... J5 00 

38, . " VatistadenA Klein, Brewery 
License ao 

" John 15 Oonnnf, Billiard Ll-
ttwo. <; nioiiiiiK 5 00 

" Wm Sclimidt, Pisjeon TAble 
License. (1 months 5 00 

•J James Biifll... fl.SnO no 
M Dan McKlnsey, Peddler's Ll-

Wn^es. 1 day 1 00 
" N Hhick, do 2 davs 2 00 
" James I'.uell '. 805 '.'S 
" School < iriler on K K It. sy*v'r 1100 OH 
" J«s Hnell, bnl. 011 b'ds per K, 1,048 nt 
" Jrio lh tllieig, ilil'.l L'cns C m 6 00 
" E It Barron, int. on City b'ds 70 

" -.:«r 
- *.: 

Aug. 8. 
Oct. 7, 

BO, 
21, 
24, 

Nov. 7, 
19, 
10, 

Dec. is, 
1SH9. 

Jan. 6, To cash J110 Ilelibersr. Btl.I/cns.l y'r 
11, " Milter <Sr Jones. 1 w'k L'cns... 
14, " J <' Yauiml 
14, " IJ Lyons, peddler's license... 

JuneK, " Vuupel, per Cnrlett,city o'dra 
July2.S, " Vf'.iiSiailen <£ Klein '• 
Jan. 14, " VaujK-i, " 

•iJ 

MM 
Jane 8, 

6, 
6, 

12, 

BwW * McAndrew, 
M Biiyles, 
James Barrett, 

. 11 Kiuz, 
2o, Thomas I'earden 
20, Boyles & McAniM*. 
SO. •• '• . t.-

July 4, TM Hopkins, * . 
8, li Kennedy, • ,•/ 
8, John Muroony, , .. 

21, Drake <fc ?>n.vlonSf**"! ' 
Aug.lo, Iiu lde & O'DouuMb 

22,' T M Hopkins, 
20, Budile it «I'Doiincll, 
2H. Andrick A- Kichunison, 
28, T M Hopkins, 
28, BiiddL'it O'JJoimell, 

8ept.fi, -
ft. P N Drake, 

H Kennedy, 
Budde & O'Donnell, 

U'ti 

'' j' 

- <• 

trfr-

W F IDinttlnjj, 
t' Kostnuin, 
ButMc it O'Donnell, 

Andrick <fe RfctinMMO, 
Budde £ O'Douuell, 

8, 
12, 
ia, 
21, 
28, 

Oct.li' 
1«! 
17, 
20. " " 
24 11 " 
si) " «t 'til* 
31. II Krnnedr, / . «.»•*> 

Jh*v.7, C Biui'.'e, ' , ' •« 
7, M Mefelallf•:->:! • • ui .I*-.-
7, V Ko.-liaan,; „ 
r, TM lloiiiiB, - " 

14, V liudde. 
14, W Mi 
21, . 
21, C Budde, ,' r , 

" 
28, H Kemiflill|rfci 
28, HI Me'KivBt 
3 >, K < VI. 1 ,1 

Dec. i, , J 'l' Htonenaa, 
5, C BlKide, 

14, '» Mulverson, 
21, X 21 Hopkins, 

186!). 
Feb. —, >Iayor H Kennedy, ueript...... Ms 4S 

22, Ba'.uuce to l>ank, (.ovtrtlrai'i,7 ~o 

i*." 

1 lia' 
/ *.+\ 

10 00 
2 00 

411 0"> 
2 (*i 

<ii) ill 
ltd 71 

*1 50 
II7JK9 77 

bR.'a 
j 800 00 

8U0 IK) 
12 <;7 
5 o:t 

....... 0 Z) 
2.3PII 00 

1 4vli 40 
1SI (it 
100 09 

i;f no 
(i 02 

1,000 00 
1,0W 00 

1!K 04 
A0O 00 

........ 211 80 L To 20 
600 00 
«00 DO 

8 .".0 
. 10<l (It) 

50'• Ui) 
4fK) 00 

1^8)0 uo 
20 00 

400 00 
40J 00 
15 no 

aoo on 
800 0 ) 
ano 00 
30:i IK) 
500 i«) 
Um 00 
30.1 00 
2->l eft 
W UO 

'40 00 
et>i> on 
avi 00 
30»l 00 
X.Z 47 
30'1 on 
50 00 

<*"» W 
V 

87 
300 00 
So "J ") aoo 00 

A l\HtU vrni: pi.-
. " "T 

i-- hereby i-i-ri iiied, Titat lh-i^ h.i^ieen (led In 
ft swiK-it ftnt.w»<Tit. Plum injr tliv coiiditifiM 

ot the Winnc&hcik luburancc Company, 
located at l-'ii « j.01 r, in the Mute id Illinois, i 11 the 
thlrty-flr« day of IVn inter. A. I'. IS'1, in ,1.1 ord-
tilici) Willi the |iiu\ihiuiiM of all Act el the lli'iieial 
Assi'intilv oi I lie Stale ol Invn t" re^'iilule I iiKiiraiico 
Companies, upproveil Aplii Till. 1M 8. that said state-
m• "'it kIIOWS tint P.ii.l Ceiiipanv is posscissed of Hie 
ri .jiiis-iie Hlnoiint of I'ttpitnl, nnd (nvertrd an required 
li.vlaw. A1111.• > 1 iI>" is ttiei . lore j;ivuii to tlie aliove 
liaineil C 'liniiiiiv 11 ir ius.ict their appropriate bb-ii-
liepg ol Fire Insurance in HiiH folate, ill a< qdrd-
ntico with 1 he !a\r» Iheirol, until tlieiilKt day of Jan
uary, A. I>. ^70 

. «I f»riii«r certify that W. H. BATHS, of M('Or«T?»>r, 
Comity of Clay ton, is authorized to transact business 
ncc,irdin^ to l.uv in naid County lor raid Company as 
their A r^nt ai)d Attorney, upon tiling this certificate 
for record with the Recorder ot snid County. 
In testimony wliwcof, I have hereuntom<t my hand 

and jfiilixiiil wy >>ual ol ollice. at I'ts AloiMa), lit* 
•IxtMottrday of Jannarv. A. D. 1 sno. 

BAM'!, A. AYKKjt, 
^ Bep'ty Aiiditotfcf 8tot*< 

Chartered Capital $5oO,000 00 
Paid Up Stock Capital and Accumula

tions. over 7. 450,OfO 00 
Losses Adjusted anil I)ne None. 
Lossos Adjusted and not l>ue 

™wlW.Hmlin&Co., 

RAILROAD, 

HAVE MOVED! 

Bought the Entire Stock of 

Dearborn & Low, j 

BRICK STORES DRAB FRONT] 

Original Woticc., 
STATU PV Tow A. ciavton Coninty*s: 

JAM K"* Ht'Kbb nnil ) 
JAMKS.M. McUlM.AY, V . . , 
Kxeditors of tiie will or J In the DtatrietCourt 
3AMES McdUKGOlt Jr»| t^U, lSfiV.' 

Vd ) t.) • . 

SBOKO R \\. llUOWN.V , , • • 
ATH.DA S. nttowN. | ' ! 

To fSeor^o H'. Uroivn ami Matilda S. Tlrown Deft*. 
Yon arc hereby notified that on or before the 7th 

day of May, 1 sfi'J, a Petition will bo tiliil by (laid 
Plaintiffs". James Buell and .Tames M. McKinlay* Exe-
cutorn of the will of .Tames McCresror Jr.. in tliemfflee 
of the Clerk ot the District Court unpaid Clayton Co., 
Iowa, claimiiifi of you the foreclosure id a Mortgage 
011 Lot 11, in Block 06. iu Jaines McGregor Jr.T» addi
tion 'o tli« Town of McGregor, and a decree tinreon 
for .fi'.O.dO nnd costs of Kiiit, and that unless you ap
pear thereto and defend, before 110011 of the second 
day of the next Tu in of sriid Court, commencing ou 
the Md Moutlay i f May, iNj'.t. default will be entered 
ajraiiist vm: and judgment rendeie theroou. 

Datetl this 1Mb day of iM>ruarv. DO'J. 
JAMKS liUKLL and JAM KS M. Mc KIN LAY 

Kxei-ntors l'laintlff. 
By JOSN T. 8TONEMAN, Plaintiff's Attorney. 

NOTICE. 
Th«re will lie an ( In ti. n held in ench m-ard the 

City of Slcliregoi, 011 .Mon jay, the 1st day ot.March. 
1^00, for Mayor, Marshall, Treasurer, Assessor and 
Attorney, for said city, and one Truttee for each 
ward. 

the Trustees remaining la each ward WiUse
lect the place of election.' 

* D.BAUGIT, City Clerk. 
March Cth.lSCO. 618 

NOTICE. 
Tli4r*-«rill be a meeting of t'.ia City S<mMof 1<p»-

istry.attlie oflice of the City Clerk, on Monday, 
the -'^iiil ility of February,at 9 A. M., for the pmpi.i>e 
of correcting the registry of voters. All persons ii> 
turegted will pleuso attend. 

U KF.NNEDY, Mayor. r 
D. IIAL'GH, Clerk. , 
T. M. II01'KINS, Marshall. 

613 P.O'DONNKI.L. Attorney. • 
; • 

FOR SALE. 
A TIouso and I.ol on the bcnch, at North Mc

Gregor, 14 by 20. Four rooms below and three in 
naconil elory. Good Ci«tcin and A good Stiblo for 
four hoist's. I want to go farther wjist and will 
tell at a lew price. Call 011 or write to 

11. HANSON, North McGregor, low#'. 
Fob. lOtn, 1S69. 

3 HOUSES AT AUCTION. 
I will sell at Auction, on tho .".d of March next. A 

one story frame liwelliug, in gouil repair, situute l near 
(he head of Main Street. Also two frame houses 
with barn and other out buildings, on the corner of 
Main and Spring Streets. Xiieso residence* are ile-
Hiratde, and the purchaser will secure u sal'o and 
more than interest-paying investment. 

613 P. McQUfKB. 

,<• 1 

2 Stocks in One! 

OIL AND WATER MIXED, 

NEW WINE IN OLD BOTTLES. 

OLD WINE IN NEW BOTTLES. 

T 

/ J u«t Imagine l 

WHAT A rxx WE ARBltT!! 

Dress Gcofts and SoiGieil HaliMt. 

READY - MADE CLOTHING 
AND MOLASSES CAPflTDT. 

PEA NUTS AND POPLINS. 

White Goods and Club Sauce. 

CIOAHZN6S and COD FISH. 

YANKEE NOTIONS AND YANKEE COGQLEd. 
Shawls, Sheetings* Calicos, Pa
per Collars and Cuffs, Hats and 
Caps, Indigo, Spice, Fepper, Salt, 

Cheese & Charcoal. 

'•j j?" 
B.J.-BROWN. Ujtl. E. liBAINERDw • 

U^M.M 

Aitaoant brought dowp. 
&I-1 - •I7.0S7 47 

I7,U09 77 

Cod.aiiuimercnre^ 9 50 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
6 00 Hide>,jTeen, 10y, 
4 00 dry; ad 
3 f.0 grabby, off, 

12 00 Wool. _ 
Pork,flO@?ll 60 

^ilvfvtisrmcnis. 

FOUND. 
A Pocket Book containing Money, which tlie owner 

can havo by paying for thia udv«i nii-nieiil. A j>|>1 y to 
015 RAYKX DAYIliSuN. 

CITY ATTORUB-Sr. 
At the rei]iii-.,t of 111:1 i:y »i 1 iz«*tsp, tin- undersigned 

respectlully unnoiiiice» liiiiim-jl n« 1111 iud.'|><'Udwit 
candidate lor city attorney of McOie^or. "Let 11 
have peacu." RJUKKX' QUIOLY. 

McGregor, Felt. 19,1S09. «0,5 

SCHOOL NOTICE. 
Th 're will he an Election held at tlie City Scale*, on 

Monilay, tilt) btii day of March, lbtiy, lur the elictlon 
of a 1'ictiileiit, Vice trenident, 'I'rcagiiri r, Secretary 
and two directors for McGregor In<le|»eiideiit School 
District. X) HACOII, Secretary. 

Feb. 220,1669. 2\vtH5 

language of the country; certainly there 
is not one ignorant of the lun^uu^e that 
should be allowed to vote. The practice 
of printing public documents or tran
sactions of any kind in foreign lan^ua^e 
is a method ol encouraging ignorance of 
our national language that cannot he too 
earnestly condemned, or too soon discon
tinued."—Min. Tribune. 41 ^ 

A LARGE KITCHEN.—The cstatillBhment 
on the river Uruguay, South America, for 
the iimnufacture of Lieb:g's extract of 
meat, it is stated, has the largest kitchen 
in the world. Tlie building covers an 
«rea of 20,000 emiare fefrt, or nearly half 
an ncre. In one lmU there are four meat 
cutters, which can disposed of 200 bull
ocks eajph per hour. There are twelve 
digesters, in which the meat is'boiled far 
steam. They can bold together 144,000 
pounds of beet. About eighty oxen oer 
hour are actually slaughtered for this im
mense manufactory of meat extract. 

A lady visited Lafayette, Ind. the other 
day, who, in gathering up her dress to 
escape the mud, exposed to view a beauti
ful white skirt, the rear breadth of which 
was made of a half-barrel flour sack, upon 
which the indelible brand of the miller 
was still visible, "ninety-sb pounds, extra 

from the deadlock over th« constitutional 
amendment; but this* exists only between 
those who really desire its passage. There 
is another class of radicals that secretly 
rejoice at the possibility of its ultimate de
feat. They are afraid to meet the issue 
in their respective states, several of which 
have already rejected negro suffrage, and 
will doubtless do so again ; but while there 
are many of this class, apprehensions are 
justly entertained that the radicals will 
not forego this, their last, chance to fasten 
such an amendment on tho country, and 
that a compromise will be effected which 
will secure its passage. 

Ilumor returns Gen. Dii to Washington 
fur a cabinet position, and scridli E. B. 
Wyslibwro. out to Paris as minister in his 
stead Tjie civjl-tenure lavy question 
has been stirrlnj* them up in congress. A 
careful calc,ulhtion shows that, with the 
entire democratic vote, the friends of 
Grant can barely secure a majority for the 
house-bill wiping the odious measure from 
the books. The contest is more bitter and 
closer than both sides had imagined. The 
carpet-bag senators have taken a very de
cided stand against the repeal, which fact 
is not likely to insure them many favcrs 

An Ordinance 
To ammend Chuji. 1, Sec. 2. of tke ordinance* of 
McGri'Kor. Tl.nt Section «»ball be so uuiuuiiod »t to 
read, '-That from and alter the first Wedne.-day of the 
first Mvii'ia)' of March, 1809, Kacli Tl usteo of tho city 
oi >Ic«lrtK°r, shall rec-i*e in full compensation for 
bin olli« ial eervice*, u Ktlary of Twblity-ilYe.Doliur* 
per annum, payable quarterly. 

!'js>eil and approvbd i'eb. 'S-il. 1869. 
D. BAUU1I, CI or It. 11. KENNEDY, Mayor? 

Positively One Day Only! 

AT CAMBRIAN BALL, 
Thursday, March 4th, I860. 

Two Performances at 3 and 7 1-2. 

Return From Europe, (after an absence of three 
year»J. where they have appeared before nearly all the 
Kiii^is Siccus, Kuiiicrun, uud Nobility of the Old 
World. 

Tie Greatest Wonders of the Age!!!!! 
Four beautifully aud Symmetrically formed I.A-

im;.S 4 GKNTl.EMK.N i:; MINIA'l L'KK. The Origi-
iialaU'i K»-iiowiie<l <JKX. T'OI THUMB mi l WIVE, 
COM. NUl'i, and Ml?s MlNAlt WAUltliN. 

Thuir unique ami exquisitely cucbiiutiug Perfonp-
aim d and Exhibition* never fail tu charm and deMgUl 
every boliolder. They ayjjear in 
Songs. Ducts. Dances, Comic Dclinea« 
tionj . Amusing' Tricks, Burlosques and 
Comedies, >" * l.aiacluistic CoKtmiieh. 

'itieKicti and Kle^'ant iM-i-B»e«, mid I lie brilliant 
collection of Diamond* worn betore I In- various Poten
tates of iaiiope, all of which are introduced in these 
popul'ir Lovtos, cost over Tweuty 'llijiisaud Dollais 
iu tJold. 

Ladioh and children are considerately ndplned to at
tend tlie Day Exhibition, uud tliu» avoid tUeerowd 
and coufution of tlio Evening 1'erlormauce. 

Admibsion'J5 cent*. Children ljnder ten year* of 
agn, l-i CM. lWuerved itafK 60 < t«: Cliildren under 
ten years, 25 wjut*. 2wW5 KUD DAViS, Agent. 

To tho Honorable, the City Council, of 
the City of McGregor. 

I liav« the honor ot jneseiitiiiK the following state-
muut of the financial condition of tlie City, on thin 
2-nd <i.iy of February, lKH'j 

FirHt thvreareoutataudiug Bonds of the City, an fol
low*, to-w it: • '• 
Duo l»t May, 1572, - f 1,720 71 

.. '« «i ' ,-.,V)0 qo 
»' " " i.r.oo 06 
" » Nov., - b,(KiO 00 
" " M<ty, lii7 8,^,., —• 600 00 
u « 4. 1 ; ; 7.000 00 
" "Nov., 1»HR,. 0,000 00[ 
•* " 44 1,441 44 • 

Kemaining for uil time* 1,000 00 

Totnl Blind!), - — 
There nppenrii to be outatandioc tiw 

Binoiint of City Script, to-wit: 

1862'..."'.'...'."."..... 
186i) .......... 
1M>4 •......» 
18tia -
ISCrt n,,.................................. 
i*«7 M';. 
)*r>8........... 

f7'70 McOregnr "Vnws please copr. 
Kespetti'iiliy, D. I? AUG It, Clerfc 

FOR SAXiC. 
3 IMASOrvriC BLOCK, 

• ' > 1'. ) I 1: • inli n A' < i•., it. i uu 
It inkiionn to be new. caj iicionti, 

No. 
liei ently occnpi 
often d lor Bale. 
well tintf-hed and one of the nio.-t deiirabb- busitie 
fooatioim in the city. Terms of fettle luude ea>.y 
tnquire of E. II. l,AMl'£:0^i, liuieb Diock. 

C«tf 

Brown & Brainerd 

ARB IN Til* MANUTAttttRE OF 

Wagons, 

Carriages, 

Velocipedes, 

And nil other 1 1 of tud conY«ya»e& 

Mcfeegor Planing WiU,s, 
»'ii Ou upper Market SqusM. '? *'• 

Reynolfls, Leefeld & Co. 
WILL , j " 'J.| •* • • f 

flaw, Dress and Matofti' 
•  '  ' 1 . : .  

All kinds of 

X* XJ 1ML 33 E3 PI, 

h 
• Ov-ontor. ; «'J 

jffjW Fr?P»r?a furuWj.pn.cj^ 

Boors* Sash* Blinds, Mouldings, 
Cornicc 

And all luijds of 

Finishing Material 
In best style nnd Quality. Terms Ilensonable as can 
bt'inude. Otdeis BllciJ on demand. O. H. lyeelelil. 
buHiiiM* uianM^'or, will treat ull kiuaiy uud 
SUllM theti glad they 1 i:me. Cjl4"" ' 

DXSSOLUTXOZO-.; ' " 
The tirni of L. J. fctroilse & Bro., Is tliis d.'iv'dfsol v 

edby mutual coimeui. 'llie bimiiiCMt will becniltiimiil 
at the old stand, by L. J. Stiouf. who is duly ;iutiior-
ized tob<jttlc thebuuintss of thetirln. 

L. J, fTROl'SK. 
A1111 AM h'l'JlOLSE, 

McGregor, Feb. 4,16C9. 
L. J. stroma will soon go- Emit to replenish W* 

stock, a it r hopes by attention to husiiiwd, to wwit 
the continuance of thcTpatrunagebO liberally bestow
ed heretofore. CIS 

CO-FARINSASHZF. 
The undi-l-i:,'lied have this d ay formed ajDo-

partueitdiip under the Ursi ot MruUte, Sh rmau i 
On., und will cont nuo the buMuiws at the same 
place. 

All parties indebted to the late firui, will pleas* 
make immediate payment*.< 

McOregor, Feb. 6th, 16QV. 

W 

flernard Strotine. 
, i-Jtt. M. Sheru)4ii. 

Leopold fi/fmCt.' 

I / 

* — r " * ' r  W " >• ••• itl WMM #1 

,$o7,0Tl 16 
iolluwing 

.>....( 24 18 
....... 187 41 

201 10 
cs im 

1*9 011 
54 27 

lt?r, 01 
020 Ml 

1,208 O'J 

} 

Original XVotice. 
gTATE OF IOWA, Clayton County,M: 

JAMKS lilJKM. nnd ) 
JAMKS M.McKINI.AY, S-
lixecutoih of the iv.llul i In 
JAMES MclJKKCIOHJB.] 

V^. : • " 
JOHN CAMKOJ.L. 
JAMK' McUL'IltK. 

To Jn iiics Mctiuii* and Johrt Carroll DcfwudantR. 
Y011 itre hereby notified that on or before the 7tli 

iliiy of May, li;;u, 11 I'outimi will be tib-il by said 
Plaintifl", .laui^s linell and .binn (f H. McKiulaj Kxi-
cutors ul the will ol J.iun•» Mi-tire^or Jr.. in the 1 tlice 
of the Clerk Ot tho District Court ot Ha id Clayton Oi>.. 
Iowa, elaiiuiiiK ol you tho lonely,,ure ot a >iui ttiage 
on the South half of l.ot *, in ltlock 17, in Jaiin s Mc
Gregor Jr.'a addition to the Town of McOregor. and n 
decree thei«on for $-00,00 and eo«ts of »uit, and that 
unless you .tppear thereto und defend, before noon of 
the «ii ond day of the next Term of said Court, com
mencing on the 3d Monday of May, 16G0, definflt will 
bo entered u^aiukt you and judgment rendered 
thereon. 

Dated thinlfithday of Kebniarv. lKHfl. 
JA.MEci DtKbLaiid JAMKS M. MelilXLAY 

Kxei iitoi# Fluiutiff. 
By JOHN T. STONKMAN Pluiiitifr» Attorney. 

.1 • ..tii 

with Grant They are in a fix at Wiwh-1 
ingtOD about the Inauguration Ball. The Total .....$i,48o 11 
negros from I'liil., New York, nnil nlse-! AH of which i» ro*p«'ctfuliy'«mbniitted. Fob. 22d, 
wlH»» mcirtirriiiagfneralljr. ,^i%^^.w.; r||^a^ . 
vtnt a toot in the 

Original Notice. ^ i 
STATE OF IOWA, Clayton Co.,n«: - V-jW 

JAMKS lib'KLb and 1 
JAMES M. MeKINLAY.V 
Kxeciitors ot tin- will of j In the District Court 

'j JAMES McUllKUOH JB.l May Term, 1606. 

A BI. BROWN i t ul. j 
To A. M. brow n and Keveina Brown, Bofe|K)ants. ''' 

Yon are hereby notified that on or before the Till1 

day of May, IKO'J, a l'utition will be tiled by tujd 
PlaintiflH. Jaiuea Buell nnd Jaints M.McKinlay.exe-
cutom ot the will of Jitim-n McGregor Jr , in tho office 
of the Clerk of the lJintrict Court of suidClayton Co., 
Iowa, chiiniiii^ of yon the toriclo-nre of a Mortgage 
on Lot 0. iu Block Stf, in Jamco McOre^or Ji .'t addi
tion to Mctirenor, and a decree thereon for the cum of 
^2b0,<i ) and 1 ortts of putt; and that unlet* juii iiiipear 
thereto and di.feiid, betore noon of the kirmid <lay of 
the next lVrni id'mid Court, ctimniencintr onthead 
Jlouday of May, 1MK», default will be eiiteiud Hgainut 
yon and judxenieut rendered thenon. 

Dated tliid loth day of Febiu.il  v, lsti ' . l .  
JAMKS lilt LL and JAMtS M. MfKINLAY 

" Jj^ecutorii Plaintiff. 
J. CTOXBVAF. 

ALL WORK WARRANTED. 

Repairing done at Short Notice. 

We use notliinp htit tlie bwt of «e*n»OBed timber, 
add we cu i well utTord to guaran ieo our work, 

Wo respeotfully solicit tbe yrdcra .of the public, for 
anything In oor Ha*. I^itroniie hothe inttitutions. 

Shop neartli* f 

B R I C K  L I V E R Y  

«b4 oyporite tke 

City Hotel 
ft HiUi 

MituiiU 

We've got Everything and Invite 
Everybody to Come and Sec us. 

f: : ~ 
, Somethings we will sell at Less 
than Cost. Many things AT 
Cost, and everything in our 
RXammoth Stock at as Ziow a 
JPricc as any other concern in 
ftZcG-regor. 

GO THE ROUNDS! 
Get Lowest Prices elsewhere!! 
then come to the Drab Front 
Srick Store and enquire for 

HAMLIN!!! 

POTULAK ANN DIRECT 

ROUTE TO THE FAR Mtif 
rilRAINS of tlie Chicn<rojind North-Western Ruil-
1 road maliO clo«e coniioctionsat Clinton Junction 

and Beloit, with Kxprenti pn*s»-riper trains on this 
load for Delaware, Blklnrti, Burlirtstrn, Kacine, 
Milwankie, Kenonbr., Vt niikejrnn ondChirftn). And 
lot Kreeport, Savanna. Fulton, Hock Island and Dn-
veiiport. And tor Galena, Dnnlelth, Dubuijtte, Cedar 
Falls. Sprinj.'Ueld. Cario 11 nd .^t. lyoiii*. 

1'apSeiiner I raiiiH IIIHII make close connectioBB at 
Fulton with trains for Marqlialtowu, Boonnlioro, 
Council lilutl'a, Omaha and all jiointB en tlie Union 
l'acitic U.iilio.ul. 

Fare liy this always as low an by any other route 
• (>42 3in R. C.TAKK.Superintendent. 

TRUSTEE S SALS. 
Wii m-oh, by their il i nl of assignment, dated the 

(oight day ot January, in ttre Year of our Lord, lf>C2, 
and recorded iu the recorder's oflice, ol Clayten Co., 

Sbonk one. MiM. record, ot» pages 1C0,101, Ki'2,103, 
^lt.l uiel lC'i. Orriu 11. Lee, Adeli4te l.ee, hid wile, ami 
folin IT. Kiiinaird, of tko City of Mctlre^or, 
111 tint 8tnto ul Iowa, did «rant, 'and convey to 
'no.the 11 ndnrsi^ned as 'I'n^tee for the leiiitii of 
t ir-creditor*, "1" • niid.-», hereditament?, pirsoiinl 
property, »:i^<'<litm, claims, actioiiB, CIIOHUI in action, 
and, each, and every kind and description of proper--

y «i whatsoever nature and kind. Therefore. I 
will, on Saturday, the 13th ilay ot March, n.xt.at the 
'"""•ol one 1, clock P. M.of naid da\, at mv office, 
on Ma". Street, City of Sled,^..r, „t 
Pi blic Ancth.n to the hi-hett bidder for rush, the 
following dcbtribid reul and personal pioperty to-

The iindivided % of Fillmore Grl*t Mill property 
ronsistinjr u! (iriM Hill Mill Machinery ami lixtur.^ 
i ,rr 1 % :4 of ll,e E Ja 1,1 ,1,e 8 K X I ec. 4. T 10.-, Jtanne la (forty acres) together with' 
barn, (ir inanes, and iinprov« uienth then. 1, „lso, 

Undivided saw mill pro, erty, coiisiMimr of 2C 
ficies of hmd 111 81c. 8, T 108, R 12. saw mill macliifl' 
jr-ry, tools and fixtures, and improvements thereon: 
hlso, 

Nine (tt) arr's of timber land inBfc.t, T103 R12 
till in Fillmore Comity,Mian ; also. ' ' 

The s H of N W ol Sec. 11, T 93 Range 11 <80 A) 
Howard County. 
i Lots 15 and 10 in bl'k 35 P du Chien Land Co. N^.-
J. W if. 

I>ots 1 nnd 2. in block 20, Lake Lajid'City, Minn. 
Lot 0 in Block 20, Clayton,Iowa. 
All of O. C. Lee's interest in block 7,9uboajn 

Ilarbor Company. 
NOTKS AND BILLS RECEIVABLE. 

Craft on Jolinson A Ol instead, accepted . 
Jan. 20,1 S(,0 tor •• f00 

Draft on Johnson & Olmstead, accepted «>£*• ' 
Jan. 27, lf-00 tor 

Draft on Johnson & Olmstead, accepted 
Jan. 2:!, 1*00 

Draft on i'ixley & Ilarlow,not accepted 
Jan. 21,1 SCO. 

A. B. Chapman, Note dated Dec. 9,1857. 
for 

g. II. Carponter, note dated Dec 9,1857. 
lor 

John Mc'^anna, note dated Doc. fl, 1857 Hg 
V iu. l'olley, I. li. Marlatt, note date# 

Jan. 10th,18CO lor 
Pat McDonald, note dated Jan. 10,1860. 

for ' 
W. B. Finch.note dated Jun. 10.1800. for 
C. B. (J i I let t, note dated Oct. 26, lfcfO. lor 
Ira Ilurlburt, uete dated March 25,1S» 

for 
C. B. Kdgerton, note dated Aiif. 5, J.8W 
John Bickcr, bote dated Aug. 13, 1807.r4 

ball * 
Rogers & Safford, note dated Feb. 4, 18M, 

lets endorsed 
C. Tan Valkenberft and Henry Wilsm, 

note dated July 0, ISiR 
Jas F. llurnham, note date d Jan. 13,1867 
I'avid Boshtell, note dated Jan. 13.1867 

.!>avid Delosh. note dated Mi ich 14,1867, 
F.M. Baldwin, note dated Feb. 18, I860, 
W. M, A II. II. Smith, note dated July 29, 

1857, 
Robert (irant, note dated Jan. 80, 1862 
Geo. L. Bass and Robert Grant, note dated 

Jan. 9. 1S67, 
Geo, L. ltass and Robert Grant, noto dated 

Jan. 19. 1K<;», 
Claim vs. Forbes Estate, for $1,000 more or lets*. 

BOOK ACCOUNTS. 
Geo, M. Colgate, trustee, overdraltt 
John I'lioinpHin do 
Thompson, \V llliame ft Co. do 
O.C. lJin k do 
Kiiinaird & Rogers do 
ill. A. Alden do 
K.S. II. Oaylord do 
Jfc>- S. Case do 
A judgment vs. Jt hn T. Wright 
do do do W. B. Finch 
do do do J. G. FnlfiH 

Also Account book r. ,r 
all of which will be sold ttiUumt4eserte to cloee (ii« 
concern. .1 -a % 

_ . , THOMAS ARNOLD, Truatae^ : 
, 642 6w ' f 

\ 
I 

00-

^00 oo' 

-1^00 00 

too 00' 

20 26 

16 00' 
29 CO' 

f60 00> 

28 17 
44 18' 
30 60-

7 00 
424 00-

47 75 

1,P96 96> 

31 20 
12 26-
31 35. 
15 00' 

103 00> 

15 00 
86 C9-

166 11 

119 9? 

$ 23 72T 
70 {)» 
62 tti 
33 
14 2a 
2."> 00 
25 «l> 
37 Ow 

21 f.8 US 
t-» 54 

, 61 
and nthor person*! pr^rerty, 

Responsible Agents Wanted 
To dit.poM'ol guarantees lor thesiileol Lai.did and m . * 
other valuable property in ititlVient imrts ol tlmjJm 
United States. Pri nts very liberal, sales ea»ily 1 :Z"r'w 

tected, and no ios.i of time from other business. ' 
Aililn s« J. f. M1LLKK tm. 

Box 4, P. O. Port Deposit. Md. 641 

Cornet* Fifth and Mairi'8ttee&' 
KcGreicor, Fab. loth, 1809. «a 

M. O'BRIEN, 
Has returned with a Fresh 

iV> '><*Buppl]r of ..!• 
;*-•' *Mi t* J 

Green, Dried 

Canned Fruit, 

Apples, Oranges, 

LEMONS, 
FAMILY AND 

Fancy Groceries. 
ffiy Stock is am?le and Well Selected, 

and will be Sold Low for Cash. 

A Fresh Supply of 
Raisins* Dried Apples, Figs, 
Feaches, Fared and Unpared, 

Prunes, Blackberries* Dates, Cur

rants, Citrons, Raspberries dtc* 

CANNED GOODS, 
Consisting1 of Cove Oysters, Sar
dines, Tomatoes, Peas, Wins-
lojgporn, Lobster s,Clams, Fcach-

4 a' ' • '' 
es*. Quinces« Whortleberries, 
Blackberries, Fine Apples; also* 

100 Barrels of 

Green Apples. 
n 
Iffy Friends, when aronnd look*' 

tor up Supplies, call at tho 

PXONXIXia 

FRUIT STORE, 
and you can Buy J0. 

cheap for Cash. ^ J t i 
en " 

96 Olif oldtylisrtomcrs and Friends 
wc say, THANH YOU I We 
are in better position than ever 
to greet you and continue old 
favors. To our New Friends 
in anticipation, we say COIMES 
AND SEE US! and you will 
never have cause to regret hav
ing made our acquaintance. 

IN" ATIOW-A.Xj 

»ljH! 
• v it*:" 

Co-ojeraliye Relief Associalii, 
DICKEKMAN BLOCK, DECORAU,10WAtl iu 

HOW $6 WILL SECURE $5,000 TO YOUR FAMILY^ 
OI5JKCT.—Tlir olji-rt of tliis Assoc-ialimi is to so-

curo it ("Mil |>:iviii•'lit within sixty <I.ij« nltir tlie 
UiMtbol 11 iii<aiiber, 118 iiiitny ilullurs as tlit-renre 
nu'iiihi 1 r- iii I lie class tl) tvliitli hour she belongs, to 
iiid IT lu r liriis. 

. 31 KMHUliSllIP FKES.—The menilierKlilp '«p«are 
fix Uiillars-ut juiniiij; (lor which policy will be 

' Mfc«ri]isli< (l). iiikI One 1 1 llur msil tw«ul.> Die 11 ltu t>u 
tho deiith ol each iiirmbcr, nf Wliit 1. il*i;e notice will 
be niven. One ilolliirjruiit ejirli 1111 inl.er >><«•* to the 
Widow or hciifi til Un liteciiM d iiKiul i i ,mid tWMMjr -
Ave Ceiittf lor the I '*|HMISCS ot collectiiiK. w''' 

B. B. (1HKKN. Pres. 1 : 

J.C. si'Ki»N(! y»c« I'ri*. t J<ri.rre«tiyi2 
> I1ENKY I'AIXK.Sec, .TflTSteM. 

'! <J. S. KOLI.1N,Trcas. / 
/, tllAS. KEl!RV.N.aenl. AWi -

'AMM. WJNQ^TE, AKt.. MijUJWiiliyiV i-UVRA,-. 
W1 .. . : ., 

1 < . UC 

TO THE LADIES 
M E OFFEK 

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS! 
We will present every Lady purchas* 

ing* and paying $20 00 over our Coun
ter, within the next thirty days, with 
a '"Bran-Fire" New Calico Gown, full 
Madder Colors. Warranted not to fade 
or cut in the eye. 

ilf 

We are no Blowers! We've 
not got Teas or Tea Co. on the 
Brain!! KTo Fuzzles to work 
out!!! XYo half dozen hdk'fs for 
a quarter!!!! but we are HfXOD-
BST Men, buy goods for CASH 
and can sell them to FLBASS 
Customers!!!!! 

P L O W S  
i1'.; ATTENTION^' *. 

" A H M E i R S  
AND DEALERS IM 

AGRICULTURAL 

IMPLEMENTS. 
• I WILL BttL 

PLOWS AT MY 
WARE HOUSE. 
! * W 

Public Square, < 
MCGREGOR,, 

Until April 1st, at 
COST, 

TO MAKE BOOM TOR A 

L A R G E  L O T  

To arrive by First Boats in the 
Spring. . 

AND WHEN I SAY 

C O S  T  
; • ; r 1 

X mean just what Z sayw 

GEO. L. BASS. 

FLORAL 
VXCK'S 
GUIDE FOR 

'!«!» lit 

Remember the Place? 
OLD STAND OF DEARBORN t LOW. I 

Brick Store with Drab Froii£j 

NORTH SIDE OF MAIN STREET, 
JWEcCMLSOOR, ZO W A. 

D, H. HAMLIN & CO. 
•: hdM 

ilfit -M: 

1869. 
Tin- lirnt rilitioii ul Onu llumln il 'J lim^nrd of 

Virk'.i 1 llusliatcil Catiiloguu i<t fnil» ulid (ii.nlcin-
THC I'lower Uardun is imw |HII.IIHIIP(1. It liiiikea iv ' 
work ol 10ft j»nK''», lioiiiitirnlly illitjrtnitsd, with uboni 
l '>I) Kiiic WIKMI IOIIVI uvtu^K of ilowcia uud Vcgot^ • 
ble< uud an KUgmt C'wlurod I'latr, ^ 

A BOQUET OF FLOWERS. 
It Is the must lii'iiutilul. Wflt »« the ' 

Htim livc Floral Ciuulu publibhctt, |ilalujk>>A'>! 
tUuruu^li dirictioni, lur tlio , ,(i 

CULTURE OF FLOWERS AND VEGETABLES.^ 
The Floral Ouiuu ia jmlilirluil lor thu l*in(il vf piy . 

CUbtoiiH-iK, to who 111 it in n ut iK-i! willimit 
tU.ni, 1'iit v.Ill In* furwaitied to all who hm>1>' • > mall,, 
for Ten CuliU, which i» not luilt tin' coe>t, Ailrir<K« 
' . W8 J AMtS VXCH, KoclfflHtr, K. X, 

'A 

X 

EVEfiV 

MAN 

, HIS., 
»<  

OWN 

I.'i I 

With tlio qOTTAfi K J'tlKBS UB<( 
'•irttii' |iiiiillnu !"»•'rluI utMK.iiijiiiuy. 

in» it, ev»r> man 0111 do IiikuwoI 
liutllig juatl.v, quick|\ t/ i laa|,ry 
y. 'J'lu-y uro no t-imjiln in con

struction, tl>nt a I oy ten yeni H old 
can 111:111 tlin larni^t 1'iiltt-
cd i lib 11 lull out ail) miit willi rach 
otlicti, i iial'liiiji 111 •< |uiii l ..K7- to 
jr«'t at work witliont n iirovlou* 

kiMiv* lcdtr<? ol punting. A nrciilnft 
c.outaiini; lull dcKcription. |)rl<<», 

, ti'stUui'iii!'!",-Sc.. Hi nt frit- to ol|. 
Our Sjifi iliii-il Bh< ets uft7f«i4>wL ' 
lcc.,tun coiitH. *•" -s • ;• 

i'AVlU WATBON, 
AHEM FOR 

ADAMS PRESS CO., 
26 CORTL/U.OT ITf EET.: . 

990 

<> 

•,'X: 


